
Fulcrum Distance-* 
3, I ho recommended Fulcrum distances 

for ordinary usage are as follows: 
Ifi ft. hoard — place fulcruui from 11 

it Vs. lo 84 ins. from rear anchorage 
14 (i. board — place fulcrum from (HI 

jus, lo 7(i ins, from rear anchorage. 
I. The board has been drilled at the 

rear with two « in. diameter holes, spaced 
12 in. about the center line II your frame 
doesn't match, il is best to chill new match 
ing holes iu the frame because the holes 
in the board are jig drilled and are square, 
should it be necessary to drill new holes 
in the board lease at leasi in. edge 
distance between ol I and new holes. 

,ri. Rear mounting has heen designed to 
eliminate the customary rear strap. Elec-
trolysis between steel and aluminum can 
set up considerable corrosion, and for this 
reason it is best not to have the steel strap 
next lo the (retard. If available, a thin strip 
of rubber between board and rear anchor-
age will completely eliminate this and also 
reduce noise, 

6. Mount the board with very little pitch. 
Most standards are built with about % in. 
to the fool pitch, but this is to compensate 
for expected droop of wooden boards. It 
may be necessary to shim with wooden 
strips and gel slightly longer galvanized 
bolts. 

7. l ifetime Aluminum diving board has 
been thoroughly anodued and waxed to 
protect against corrosion. Occasional clean-
ing and waxing wilt maintain aluminum 
finish, \< lion of c h lor ine on aluminum 
produces a chloride and a blatk oxidized 
powder, II the underside of the board shows 
evidence of ibis discoloration, do not be 
alarmed as it won't affect the structure 
of the board. Ii is best lo (lean the board 
with Sintonize or other gttod cleaner and 
apph wax occasionally as the discoloration 
will be progressively harder lo remove. 

8. Care should be taken in mounting 
and removing the board so as not to scratch 
it. 

!>. At the end ol the season, remove the 
ltoard and store it right side up, with 
2 v -I's underneath al either end. Remove 
all disci duration, apply a (oat of clear 
lacquer and wax when dry, 
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South Hil ls " W o r k - o - R e e " 
Puts Club in Shape for '57 

\ mass cleanup job in which 7.r» mem-
bers put in more than film hours of work 
pui South llilis Club, Fond du I.ac, Wis. 
in condition for play this spring. Armed 
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with all kinds of equipment for putting 
both course and clubhouse- in sparkling 
shape, ihe South Mills members painted 
everything iu sight, dug post holes, re-
moved tret: stumps, resurfaced driveways 
and the parking lot, cleared a picnic and 
caddy area and performed at least 101) 
other jobs thai usually aren't taken care 
».: until after the season is under way. 

1 he i Icauup day, designated a "Work-a 
Kee," was the brainchild of Gordon F.llioti, 
green chmn., who organized the work force 
and with the aid of Supt. Elmer Biirleton 
and Norm Cameron, South Hills pro, di-
rected its activities. Ncarlv 20 pieces of 
tractor equipment were loaned to ihe club 
by various Fond du Lac dealers to aid 
ill ihe cleanup job. A barbecue lunch 
served a I noon bv members' wives gave the 
toilers enough strength to carry on until 
nightfall. 


